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ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE AXD VIRGIXIA 
ADVERTISER, 

PUBLISHED DAILY BY 

EDGAR SNOWD E N , 

AT §8 PER ANNUM, PAYABLE HALF YEARLY. 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE AXD VIRGINIA 
ADVERTISER, 

(For the Country,) 
IS PUBLISHED. REGULARLY, ON 

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAY S 

AT $5 PER ANNUM, P \Y ABLE IN ADVANCE. 

Terms or Advertising.— Advertisements not 

exceeding one square, inserted three times 
for one dollar. Advertisements continued 
after three times, for 50 cents u square for 
each insertion inside, or 23 cents outniilt. six- 

teen lines are counted as a square. 
Advertisements by the year, at prices to be a- i 

greed upon, having reference to the usual 
amount of space they may occupy. j 

Persons advertising by the year not to advertise ( 

articles not included in their regular business, 
nor to insert in their advertisement,any other 
names than their own. 

I)K. KITBL’S 

sot m ^ instil a* 
RESTORER OF THE BLOOD, 

rci: 

CitR^y-f' :y ’■ * t:*"*' "? rrsrs 

?^lv=*A fresh suppb of Dr. KI fiL'S celebrat- 
ed''Medicincs, just received, ami mrsale at 

m:\RY COOKS 
dec MO Ding Store. 

DISTRICT OF COCMMV >, (l n.lT 
Alexandria County. \ 

Charles Wirgman and Fred* rick V Lev-") 
ering, trading und»*r the firm of W irg- 
man k Levering— 

afpthist: 5 
Harriet Mason Tuttersnn. otherwise railed 

^ 

Harriet .Mason Lloyd, in her own right f 
and as Administratrix de bonis non, > 
with the will annexedof Kdward Lloyd, 
deceased,— Henry Lloyd, Richard 13. ^ 
Lloyd, Francis L. Beokford Lloyd, and — 

Joaimah Leigh Lloyd, children and de- *< 

vises of said Kdward Lloyd deceased, 
Dennis Johnson and John W. Smith,— 
Defendants. I 

rp I IK defendant Richard 13. Lloyd, not having 
I. entered his apppeuranee to this suit, and ; 

given security according to the statute and the 
rules of this Court; and it appearing to the satis- 
faction of the Court that the said Richard R. 

Lloyd is not an inhabitant ot the District of Co- 
lumbia; on the motion of tic* complainants by | 
their solicitor, it is ordered that the >aid absent 
defendant do appear here* on or before the l*t j 
day of the next Ma\ term ot 11»i" Court, and an- 

swer the complainant* 'Ml. and give security for 

performing the decrees of the Court; and that the 
resident defendants Harriet ?T»mhi Tatterson, 
otherwise called Harriet Mason Lloyd, Denni* 
Johnson and John \V. >mtfh, do not convey, pay 
awav, or secret* the debt* by them owing to, or 

the estate, mow y, nr ctfecK in their band*, be- 

longing to the said absent defendant, until the * 

further ortler an i decree of the Court: and that a | 
copv of this order bo forthwith published, tor two 

month* successively, in the Alexandria (Jazettc, 
and another copy p«»fcd at the front door ot the 
Court House of *aid County. 

Teste: CASH'S F. LKK, C. C. 
dec {I—*ltm 

DISTRICT OF Ci >LIMM \. 
ORPHAN'S' (’Of RT, Jilex'a. County, ) 

< v 
November'Term, 1812. S 

F^LIZXRKTH M \NKIN. Administrtratrix of 
a Char les Mankin, dec'd, t;!cd her petition 

praying thaRcertam infant skives the property 
of her intestate may he sold, and the money <ii"- 
tributed amongst his representatives according to 

law. and also praying that Jas C. Mankin, \\ m.. 

Mankin, Jno. T. Menkin, Thos Throop and Marx 
Ann his w ife. Win. Dcmain and Elizabeth his wiie 
he cited to appear and "hew cause, if any they 
can, xvhy a sale of said slaves, should not he de- 
creed and ordered. And it appearing to the sa- 

tisfaction of the Court that the said Thomas 
Throop and wife, reside without the District ot 

Columbia and in parts unknown, it is therefore 
t 

ordered by the Court that publication according 
to law be made against the said Throop and wife, 
and that citations be E"U«;d against the resident 
defendants returnable to the first Monday in 
January 1843. 

A copy—Test, A. MOORE, 
nu\ 25—2m Rig. Wills. 

n>REI«\ REV I K\V s & \1 \<; \ZlSES. 

THOSE of our friend" who have been taking. 
through ns the American editions of For- 

eign Reviews and Magazines, and who may wish 
to discontinue, are requested to notify us to that 
etlect, before the end <>i the present year, that we 

may know how many copies to order: and if any 
others wish to sub."cri:>c, xve shall be happy to 
take their name", and delivujr their numbers in 
Alexandria free of expense. The price of the 
four Reviews i- : ter three of them, s7 ; two 
of them. $3; and for a single one, >3 pt r annum, 

payable in advance. Er.ee of Blackwood and 
Dublin Vniversitv Marazine, >1 each, 

dec 26 CAW A. t*. ENTW ISLE. 

1 
USEFUL ROOK. 

Tyunrrs modern surgery.*—The 
1/ Principles and practice of Modern Surgery 
by Robert Druiit, from the second London edi- 
tion, illustrated who fifty wood engravings, with 
notes and eoimneuis by Joshua B. Flint; M. 1). 
JI. M. S. S. Lecturer a Surgvrv in flic Louisville 
Academy of V -licit —a beautiful octavo \ol- 
umen—jus* pubibhe 1 ;;»,<* for sale bv 

HELL x ENTWISI E. 

64 M ID! ’S W< IRKS 
f 1 OODK S OXFORD DIVINITY.—The Di- 
y * v ine Rule of Faith and Practice: or a de- 

fence ot the Catholic Doctrine, that Holv Scries 
ture, has been since the times of the Apostles, the 
^°h‘ Divine Rule of Faith and Practice to the 
t hurch, against the dangerous errors of the Au- 
thors ot the Tracts for the Times, and the Ro- 
manists, as particularly, that the rule of faith is 
“Blade up of Scripture and Tradition together.'' &c. In which also the doctrines of The Apos- tolical Surecvnion, tkt Eucharistic Sanificf, &c> i 
are fully discussed, by William Goode! M. A., > 
ot Trinity (. hurch, ( arubridge; Rector of St. 
Antholin, London, in vols. octavo. For sale 

*«8I _BELL & ENTWISI .F- 

JEWELRY, TOYS AND DOLL& ; 
I FST received, a small lot of Jewelry, such as: 

♦I Gold and plated Breastpins, Finger Rings, 
Keys, Guard Chains, &c\, &c. Uso, Toys, Kid 
Dolls, assorted Annuals, &c., &e. 

dec 2S GEO. WHITE. 

FRESH TEAS. 

If) HALF chests Young Hyson 1 * / 14* do Gunpowder 
5 do do Imperial (extra quality.) 

do do Pone hong and Souchong by } 
Etc importations, now receiving and in store, for 
sde low; by A. J. FLEMING. i 

dec 'J7 4 

GADSBY’S HOTEL, WASHINGTON CITY- 

THIS extensive establishment, having under- 

gone considerable repair, is now open for 
the reception of visiters under the entire man- 

agement of the subscriber. 
Great changes having been effected in this Ho- 

tel, the proprietor flatters himself that lie has 
not entirely failed in his endeavors to please the 

public, and has deemed it expedient, in conse- 

quence of the pressure of the times, to reduce his 

charge for board. 
Consequently the charge from the 1st of Janu- 

ary, 1843, will be as follows : 

For gentlemen’s ordinary, for one week 
or more, §10,50 p. wk. 

For ladies’ do do 12 25 do 
Other charges as heretofore. 

The proprietor takes this method of informing 
his friends and the public generally that he has 

purchased the entire stock of Newton Gadsby, 
and that the business will in future be conducted 
by himself in a manner which he thinks cannot 

fail to give satisfaction to those who may honor 
him with their company. 

To his old customers and friends he returns 
thanks for their former liberal patronage. 

WILLIAM GADSBY. 
Washington, dec 29—d!9t 

WINTER SCPPLY—VERY CHEAP. 
1 HllDS. P. R. and Cuba Sugars 
lO 35 boxe> and hbls best family and single 

loaf Sugars 
110 ! >ags sup. green Rio, Old Java, Laguira 

aid old white Coffee 
G5 bhds and bids X. O. Sugar house, P. R. 

and Cuba Molasses 
CO half cheats Gunpowder, Imperial, and 

Young Hyson Tea—a large portion of 
whieli is ol‘ very superior (piality 

4) boxes very superior Plug Tobacco 
4:> 44 line and extra fine Cavendish do 
15 casks superior Goshen Cheese 

110 boxes Mould and Dipt Caudles and Ro- 
sin Soap 

2000 lbs Soft shell'd Almond* 
25Oo '* EngJi>h Walnuts and Filberts 

50 bo\t' new crop Bunch Raisins 
200 lb', best quality Indigo 

1500 do Dutch Madder 
5 barreN Alum 

S ’0 lbs Sal .Eratus 
1500 ** Refined Saltpetre 
1"0 44 Nutmegs, ('love* and Maec 
150 keg" pure White Lead (Lewis's) 
45 *4 Colgate's and Poland Starch 
15 bags Pepper ami Allspice 

|COO 11)> ground and race Ginger 
5 barrels Epsom Salts 

2000 lbs Putt) in Bladders 
50 boxes 8x10 and 10x13 Window Glass 

150 reams ruled and plain Cap and Letter 
Paper 

2500 lf» Copperas 
225 44 Sangster's Mustard (in tin boxes) 
250 sacks of Gro Alum and Blown Salt 

20 bids chipped Dogwood 
150 hags Shot assorted Nos. 
500 lbs. Bar Lead 

25 boxes Spani"h and Half Spanish Cigars 
20 hbls Cider Vinegar 
3a ca"ks Old Madeira. Sherry, Port, 

Sweet and Dry Malaga WINES 
25 baskets Champagne do 
50 nests Iron Bound Ware 

2<M> t; Crown and Double Crown Wrap 
ping ami Pea Paper 

25 coils Brown Cord, and Leading Lines 
15 nots Sugar Boxes 

25 keg" Garret Scotch Snulf 
20 jars “ Rappee 44 

D dozen Pots Briii>h Blacking 
15 ho\os Sperm Candle", See. 6cc. 

Received !>\ late arrivals, and in store; for sale* 
at the lowest market prices, upon our U"Ual ac- 

commodating terms. 
dee 2G W. X. Sc J. II. MeVHIGH. 

ROLL liL'H EK. 

SHEXAXDOMI Roll Butter, in barrels, of 
prime quality, for *, by the barrel or 

small quantity, bv 
p>th mo. 4i> IL H. MILLER. 

CHEESE. 

m CASKS, part verv superior, for sale low 
by (dec *2>J \VILL1AM BAVXE. 

FAMILY FLOl'R. 

*}{'). BARRELS Family Flour 
t * .lust received and for sale by 

dec 15 R. & W. RAMSAY. 

CHEAPER 77/./.V EVER. 
WILLIAM X. 6c F. BERKLEY. 

\RE now ottering Dry Hoods, at \cry reduc- 
ed prices. 1 hose wishing bargains will do 

veil to call, as the season is advancing, and they 
are anxious to leswn their stock of 

Cloths, Oassimeres and Sattincts of various 
kinds. 

Vesting", of Satin, Merino Swansdown, 6*.c. 
Plain and tig'd Mouslines, very cheap, 
< 'alieocs, at all prices, 
Shawl*-* of various kind, and prices reduced, 
\N hite, red; green, and yellow Flannels— 

cheaper than thev ever were seen, 
\V hitnev, Rose end ! )iUii! Blankets, 
Ik. 1 Tic king* and Canton Flannels, 
H«i -ervand Cloves of d liferent descriptions 
French arid English Marinos, 
'Together with black and brown Domestics,— 

and numberless other goods, which they invite 
their friends, from Town and Country, tocall and 
examine—a* they are determined to sell as above 
stated. dec 10 

LAMPS. 
JUST received, of improved patterns and 

principle: 
Hanging Lamps, for shops 
Wall do do 
Haii do 
Britan::/, and Japan Lard Lamps. 

d< c H. SMITH & C(>. 

COFFEE, L< >AF SUG AR, &c. 
• ^ BAGS super Green Rio Coffee 

*J 10 boxes Single Loaf Sugar 
10 ea^k> Cheese 
o hbls Putty 
h l* Epsom Salts 

10 u Chipped Logwood 
1000 lbs Bar Lead, in store, and for sale 

by W. N. & J. H McVEGH. 
dec '37 

MADEIRA WINES. 

I• I London Particular 
2t; «r casks y Grape Juice and 

1C half qr. i Bual Madc,ra W5ne*» 
From the house of “Newton, Gordon. Cossai 1 

Co.*’ formerly Newton, Gordon, Murdoch 
Co., most of it imported by the late S. Messer- 
smith of this city; for sale by 

POWELL & MARBURY 
The subscribers being sole agents for this Dis- 

trict, will receive and forward orders to Messrs. 
N. G. C. tsi. Co., Madeira. As the Wilier ship- 
ped by this house have hern so long and fully 
established, parties may rely upon getting a su- 

perior article. 
Some of the above Wine is in bottles and i/r 

sale by the dozen. dec ^7—tf 
COLD CREAM. 

IjMlESH Cold Cream, Pomade Divine, Roll 
Pomatum, Rose Lip Salve, milk Roses. 

Gowland’s Lotion, and Cream of Almonds, re- 
ceived and for sale at HENRY COOKS. 

dre ^ Drug Stoic. 

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE. 

THE subscribers have this day received 
Improved Double Corn Shellers. 

In Store. 
Slater’s Corn Sheller and Grinder 
Goldsboroughs’ Husker and Sheller 
Straw Cutters—various patents 

Hay Knives—together with a large assortment 
of Worcester,Peekskil! and Davis’s Ploughs. All 
of which are ottered on best terms. 

WM. STABLER & Co. 
12th mo. 15—tf 

*—m c.. 

BULBOUS BOOTS AND FCEOXIES. 

Single and Double Tu- 
| 

~ 

eus of all colours ; Pu?o- 
nies : white sweet scent- | 

rl ''<■&& cd. Double Red Purple | 
&& h P&* C ,li"°- i 

b i~j ($> All for sale Io»v at 

dec 8 HENRY COOK’S Drug Store. j 
NOTICE. 

.-*---3,The Steamboat CO- : 

L Ll'.MBlA, Cup!. Guy- 
.r:j«^^c^,.->^tther, will leave Baltimore ! 

on Saturday evening 18th 
instant, for the District, and returning will leave 
Alexandria every Wednesday morning thererf- 

| ter at 7 o’clock. fob 1(1—tf 

CHANGE OF HOURS. 
From and after this day, 

the hours of departure of 
; jthe Steamer P1IENIX will 

, •_,he as follows, until further 
! notice, \ iz : 

Leave Alexandria, at 9 and 11 A. M.,and 
Ditto 1 and 3 P. M. 

Leave Washington at 10 and 12 A. M., and 
Ditto 2 and 4 P. M. 

JAMES GUV, Jr., 
dee 28 Captain 
ACCOMMODATION—JOS. JOHNSON, 

i The stockholders of the 
I steamer JOSEPH JOHX- 

SON respectfully inform 
! the public that she is now 

“sound and s. a-worthyV’ and. can pass any in- 
; spcction however scrutinizing, either in boiler, 
i hull, or otherwise, and they hope that all ft ars 

I may now he dissipated a- regards her safety, as i 
she t- in perfect and good order in every respect, 
ready as usual to convey passengers and freight 
to and from Alexandria, upon as accommodating 

j terms as any other boat. The following hours 
are selected as the only choice left, and will be 
adhered to until further notice : 

Leave W ashington at 8}, and HR , A. M., and 
1 and 3 P. M. 

Leave Alexandria at 9$, and 11$, A. M., and 
2 Sc I P. M. Rv order of the Committee, 

IGNATIUS ALLEN, 
nov 2b—tf Captain. 

FOR RENT. 
a n The large TWO STORY BRICK 
fr building on the east side of Columbus, 

hetweni King and Prince streets. It is 
well calculated fora Cabinet maker or any Me- 
chanical establishment, where room is re(juired. 
The privilege of the whole or any part of the 
vacant lot attached, ran U* had, it* necessary. 

ALSO, FOR RENT. 
: The BRICK SMOKE HOUSE, in the rear 
I of the above building, is a large, and in complete 
; order. The rent of either or both will be made 

very moderate. Immediate possession given.— 
Apply to 

dec 14—tf WM. FOWLE & SON. 

FOR RENT. 
» n Tlie House at present occupied by J. 

fr'-njr II. Miller; on the sout side of King 
street, between Fairfax and Royal 

streets. A first rate stand for any kind of busi- 
ness, dwelling attached. Applv on the premises, 
or to IL II. MILLER. 

11 mo 11 

FIANCE’S COMPOUND MEDICATED 
HOREHOUND CANDY. 

I^OR th e cure of Colds, Coughs, spitting of 
Blood, and all Pulmonary Complaints, 

Sore Throat ; ane for clearing the voice, ke. kb. 
A fresh supply just received and forsale by- 

dec 1 J. R. PIER POINT, Agent, 
__ 

for S. S.'Hance 

SCHUYLKILL RED ASH COAL. 
4 NTHRACITE Coal of best quality,broken 

J.X. and screened ;—a cargo for sale by 
dec 1G A. C. CAZENOVF k CO. 

COTTON GOODS. 

,\ BALES Shirtings, Sheetings, Osnaaurge, 
ab v/aud Yarns ;—just received and for sale by- 
deb 1G A. C. CAZENOY E k CO. 

CANDLES. 
0 BOXES best quality Sperm Candles all 
Osizes. 

*„M boxes best Mould and l)igl Tallow 
01 miles all sizes, For sale low bv 

A. S. Wild AS. 
dec I [ Kairfax Street 

Cl R RANTS. CITRON, RAISINS \ND 
ALMONDS, 

g (’ASK Zante Currants 
X 3 eases Geneva Citron 

50 boxes bunch Raisins 
4 ba!es soft shelled Almonds 
4 do paper shelled do. Just received and 

for sale bv 
dec 7 KERR & McLEAN. 

WINDOW GLASS. 
II; IN DOW Glass from 8* 10 to 12X 18, also 
▼ T Puttv in any quantity, for sale at 

HENRY COOK'S, 
nov 3 Drug Store. 

SACK SALT. 

C^ROrXDAlum and Blown'Salt, in heavy 
T bleached sacks—in store and for sale bv 
dec 15 LAMBERT .N McKENZlE. 

WHIPS ! WHIPS ! ! 

rl’ST received, and for sale, at reduced prices, 
Riding, Gig and Coach Whips, which I will 

sell to the trade, at very low prices. 
dee-d-d 

v 

GEO. WHITE. 

APPLE BRANDY. 

mBBLS. just received, and for sale by 
dec 15 KERR & McLEAN. 

NOTICE 
IS hereby given, that the late firm of BALLIN- 
l GER k CLAFFLL1N was dissolved, by mu- 
tual consent, on the 31st tilt. Persons indebted 
w.ll please settle with the subscribers, ; 

PEYTON BALLINGER, 
iedi 5—3t n s CLAFFL1N. 

BOOTS AND SHOES AT REDUCED PRI- 
CES—FOR CASH! 

THE subscribers, would respectfully inform 
their customers and the public generally, 

that having determined to sell for casli only} they 
have reduced their wrork to the following prices, 
viz: 

Gentlemen's first quality, stitched Boots $7. 
Do 4< do footing, 4,50 
Do sec >nd do sewed Boots 5,50 
Do “ do footing, .3,75 
Do first do Shoes, 2,75 
Do second do do 2,25 

Ladies Shoes, Welts, $1,12] a $1,25. 
Do do Pumps, 1 “ 

Misses and Children's Shoes in proportion. 
In making this announcement to the public, 

we would take occasion* to return our sincere 
thanks for the liberal patronage heretofore be- f 
stowed upon us; and would express the hope 
that the change in our terms, may not diminish 
the amount of our custom; we would especially 
deprecate the loss of our prompt, our punctual ; 
customers, and urgently solicit a continuance of 
their patronage. WM. MORGAN & SON. 

dec 29—d3t&eo3t 

CHEESE, RAISINS, LOAF SUGAR, &c. 
LBS. Prime Goshen Cheese 
75 boxes and halves, best Bunch 

Raisins 
10 boxes Single Loaf Sugar 
10 casks Sweet Malaga Wine 
This day landing and for sale bv 
dec28 

* 

WM. N. & J. Ill McVEIGH. 

HANDY ANDY—Cheap*. 
HANDY Andy, a tale of Irish life, by Samuel 

Lover, Esq, complete in one volume, paper, 
price 50 cents ; also, neatly half-bound, price $1 ; 
and handsomely hound in cloth, with twenty-two 
humorous illustrations, $1,50. Just published, 
and for sale by 

dee 29 BELL fc ENTWl-LE. 

PHILADELPHIA BUCKWHEAT, 

IN whole halves and quarters bids, warranted 
free of grit. A few hundred bushels Indian Corn, 

in store and for sale bv 
dec 29 THUS. YOWELL. 

CHEESE. 
O/A CASKS Cheese, prime-quality 

Received, and for sale bv 
dec 28 LAMBERT & MoKKXZIE. 

NEW CROP ORLEANS SUGAR. 
1/A HI IDS. handsome quality , new crop N. 
±\f Orleans Sugar, this day landing, and for 
sale by WM. N. & J. IL MeVElGH. 

<lec:2K 

S EA SON A BI ,E ARTICI ,E S. 

('1 EXUJXE ground Ginger 
T French Gelatine for making Jellies, 
Genuine ground Cinnamon 
Sal yE rat us 

Quick Yeast for Buckwheat c^kes, kc. 
Cinnamon 
Fresh Sal id Oil 
Nutmegs 
Jamaica Ginger very white 
Preston’s Extract Lemon 
Pure Honey 
Powdered Mace and Cloves 
Pure Rose Water 
Ground black Pepper, genu'?npe 
Vanilla Beans and Essence Vanilla 
Essence Lemon and Cinnamon 
Russ ion Isinglass 
Carrawav Seed and Aniseed 
Conpcr’s refined Isinglass 
Carragreenor Irish Moss for Jellies and 

Blanc Mange 
Bermuda and American Arrow Root 
English Mustard 
Cavannc Pepper 
Culabria Lequoricc. For sale by 
dec 20 H. COOK’S i>nig Store. 

SEINE TWINE. 
4 FEW supply, of the best quality of Seine 

jL JL Twine, received this day. 
ALSO, Cotton Yarn of all numbers 

Osnuburgs and Sheetings, for sala, at j 
reduced rates. 

dec 22 A. C. CAZENOVE & Co. 

TEA AND NEW RAISINS. 
HALF cheats Imp. Tea 

v (15 “ S. F. Indigo 
25 boxes new crop bunch Raisins, received 

per Schr. Alexandria from New York, and for 
sale bv 

dec 2 WM. BAYNF. [ 
FRESH FRUIT, SPICES &C. 

QA HALF and whole boxes fresh bunch ilai- 
fjU sins. 

2£0 lbs Fresh Zante Currents’ 
200 lbs Soft shell Almonds, 
100 lbs Cream Nuts, 

Spices, See. Nutmegs. Mace, Cloves,Cinnamon, j 
Ground and race Ginger, Pepper, and Allspice, 
Salaratus, Salt petre, Alum, Mustard, CayaMie ‘ 

Pepper, Alum, Table Salt, in boxes. Waranted 
all prime, and for sale, A. S. WILLIS. 

dec 14 
___._i 

FRESH ROLL BUTTER. 
LBS in Rolls, just received from Fan- 

V/w’ I quicr, and for sale by 
dec 21 A. J. FLEMING 
------ 

RIO COFFEE. 
C'CA BAGS New Crop Green Rio, strong scent, 
\J\J fust arrived and for sale by 

dec 20 W. N. & J. U. McVEIGII. 
j 

______ mm_ j 

N. E. RUM. 
I J\ DUOS, landing from Brig Columbia from 
HI Boston, for sale by 

dec 20 POWELL & MAR RUBY. 

BROAD CLOTHS, &c. 

e* PIECES Blue, Black, Olive, and Invisible 
f Green Cloths, suitable for Cloaks. 

12 pieces Merino de Lain—a new article—in 
robe patrons for ladies dresses 

3 pieces changeable rib'd bonnett silks at 30 cts. 

per yard , 

Just received and for sale by 
dec 21 C. M. Sc F TAYLOR. 

FINE TEAS, LOAF SUGAR AND OLD j 
WHITE COFFEE. 

/? HALF chests, fine green and black Teas 
\J 300 lbs. refined Sugars, assorted and 

10 bags old white Coffee. Just received and 
for sale by 

dec 11 
_ 

K ERR fc McLEAN. 

PINE APPLE CHEESE AND RABINS. 
CASES Pine Apple Cheese 

t) 3 casks prime Northern Cbe?*; 
23 boxes bunch Raisins, and 

2 casks London. Porter. Just leceived and! 
for sale by 

dec i l KERR fir McLEAN. 

OVER COATS, a\ ER COATS. 

C1 M. fit F. TAYLOR, have now on hand a 

/• large and good assortment of Asphaltuni, 
Plain and wave Beaver, Pilot and rervants Over 
Coats. AH of which will be sold cheaper Ilian 
heretofore offered. Call and see, ;rv Urrgains 
will l>e given. dec 27—tf 

GREEN RIO COFFEE AND TOBACCO. 
O BAGS superior Green Rio C offee 

10 boxes extra fine Cavendish Tobacco, 
landing from Schr. Join Eniorv, and lor sale, bv I 

dee 27 W \. .1 H McVIEGH. 

• 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Grevt Racing.—It is not often we notice the 

result of race3 over any course in the Union ; 
but there are cases, sometimes, in which such re- 
cords come in as Illustrative of the American go- 
a-head, principles, and indicate the the progress 
which apparently so distinguishes our country 
in all things. Miss Foote, the winning nag on 

Saturday last, has been a favorite with turfmen 
ever since her first public trial; and those in 
the South owe her a great deal of praise for 
establishing the heretofore “mooted point” be- 
tween the relative swiftness of Northern and 
Southern horses. We think that that the pre- 
sent rase, added to others which have gone be- 
fore fully proves the pre-eminence of Southern 
nags. There are not so many of them, nor do they 
run so often, but when they do run it takes a‘little 
lightning’ to eke out the speed of the horse 
that beats them. We have no room for a technical 
description—so we merely give the result of “the 
best race ever run.”—ALc Orleans Picayune. 

NEW ORLEANS JOCKEY CLUB RACES. 
Jockey Club Purse, $600. 

Lin. Cocke’s b. f. Miss Foote, by imp Consol, 2 11 
F. Duplantier’s b. h. George Martin, by 

Garris m’s Zinganec; 12 2 
D. P. Kenner’s (Win. R. Barrow’s) ch. h.G. 

W. Kendall, by Medoc, !l dis 
Time.—1st licut-, 7 364—2d, 7 30—3d, 7 524 

Fighting by Measi re.—The usual place of 
resort for Dublin duellists called is the “Fifteen 
Acres.’’ An attorney of that city, in penning a 

challenge, thought most likely he was drawing up 
a lease, an 1 invited his antagonist to meet him at 
“the place called the Fifteen Acres, he the same 

more or less.” 

“I say, Sam,” said a ploughboy tlie other day 
to his companion, “1 know a new fashion mackin- 
tosh to keej) out the wet.” “What’s that:” “Why, 
if vou eat a red herring for breakfast, yoifll Ive 

dry all day.” 

Dang it, tiif.sr matches won't —Mr. 
Him was seized with a bad turn in his stomach, 
the other night, and got out of bed to look for his 
hot drops. From the usual plac j on th< mantel- 
piece, he took took up what lie supposed to tie a 

row of matches, and one after another, he snap- 
ped them oif without ellcrt, and as he threw dow n 

the la^t he gave vent toll’s vexation by exclaim- 
ing—‘‘Dang it, thesiynatchcs won't go.” His w ife 
now came to his assistance, and upon the other 
i*nd of the mant 1-fou id some matches, and hav- 
ing obtained a light, the first object which met the * 

astonished eyes of lx>th was the head of her best I 
tortoise shell comb, with even’ tooth broken out, • 

r»ud thrown upon tlie floor. As Mr. Him stood 
looking aghast at the destruction worked by his 
own misguided hands, Mrs. H. east a reproachful 
glance at him, and retired to her bed without ut- 

tering a syliable. —Ilostoti /W. 

JOHN SKI HYING, 
1^ ROM Philadelphia, respectfully informs fh* 
Jl citizens of the District of Columbia, ai*d 
the .surrounding country that he lias removed to 

Washington, and is now' prepared to warm and 
ventilate buildings on the most improved plan', 
ny w arm air, water or steam, fuel, wood bitu- 
minous or anthracite coals, hi the country, fur- 
naces arc a great preventive against fall sickness. 
Soup pair4. hatters’ kettles, stews, hot hearths, 
steam boilers, bakers’ovens, w ith lines, cooking 
apparatus by steam for large hotels or hospitals, 
••rected to bum either coals, perpetual bath boil- 
ers and ovens, given houses warmed by warm 

water or flues, conservatory warmed by the par- 
lor grates; w ater closets and force pumps, to be 
worked by 1 be winch or without, erected; grates 
set to avoid dust or gas ;—smoky chimney * Cured; 
no answer no pay; designs for cottages and land- 
scape gardens executed. Residence on H. three 
fours west uf Gth street. 

Rtjirenas in Phihnh fjihiu. 
Hon. J. R. Poinsett, Mr. John K.Kam> 

J. H. Ingersoll, Miniek $c Agncw 
C. J. Ingersoll, John Strothers, 
George M. Kcim, Wm. : trickland, 
Jolm Sergeant, T. 1*. W alter, 

Mr. Geo. M. Ihrlap, G. W\ Doan, N. J. 
Commodore Stewart, Richard Willing 
Captain R. F. Stockton, Thomas C. ilockhill, 

u II. Ilenry, John Moss, 
Mr. R. Dunglinson, M D. Thus P Cope, 

R. M. Patterson, U. S. M. Pirot, 
11. J. G. Gilpin, MorrisT. Morris, 
John Dulap, J. R. Chandler, 
John Ihitler, Jesse Harding, 
L. K. Asliurst, Wm. Swain, 
Jolm Dugan, Alderman Hays, 
Robert RaNlon, Robert Morris, 
Joseph Swift, Joseph Head, 
Thomas Biddle. 

Washington, Oct r20— 2»w3ro 

MEMOIR OF MRS. DUNCAN. 

MEMOIR of Mrs. Vary I.andic Duncan, be- 
ing the Recollections of a Daughter, by her 

Mother. Just published from the second Edin- 
burg edition, and for sale—prie Si, by 

jan 2 BELL & ENTW ISLE. 

COOLEY’S EGYPT. 

C100LEY’S TRAVELS in Egypt, with many 
t handsome engravings,—one of the most pop- 

ular hooks lately issued from the press; one 

"plcntfkt octavo volume, price only >2,50 ; also, 
N'orman's Yucatan, price >*}. A fresh supply 
[u-'t received and for salehv 

dee :2!» HELL & ENTWISLK. 

Manual of devotion. 
\t E\V Manual of Devotion, in d parts, eontain- 
i\ mg Prayers for Families and Private Persons; 
Offices of Humiliation, for the Sick, for Women, 
and the Holy Communion; with occasional Pray- 
er.*, corrected and enlarged by lit. Rwv. S. Ives, 
D. I>., Bishop of North Carolina; to which is ; 

added a Friendly \ idt to the Momse of Mourn- 
ing, by flic Rev. RicttardCecil,M. A- Also, Rc- 

cognifVm of Friend.* in another World.. Price 
t 

2") ((i.ts ; and the Origin and C’oiopilatiofir of *bc 
Prayer Book, price A*r cents: £>* sale by 

dec 27 BEIJ k ENT VV ISLE. 

CHURCH ALMANAC FOR J813 

CTIIR1STIAN Almanac for IS 13. 
/ Presbyterian, do do 

Virginia Sc North Carolina do 
Farmer's k Franklin, do 
Housekeeper's & Guber’s do 
American do 
Mis- Gilmer's Annual Register do 

For sale by 
d« c 27 BELL fc KNTVVHLE 

JFNNEKSEK LANDS. 
•: ^7^ far Salt or Exchange. 

ff\VK 72(M* acres of L \Nl> in the, State of 
Tennessee, 5000 of which, Ik5?’ in West Ten- 

nessee. Dickson Cocidy, s-nd 2200 in Bledsoe 
County; both Ti:n U ate well watered and repre- : 
sented to he desirable lands. 

!>«>f)i or either, will lx exchanged for Town 
property, oi sold on accommodating term*, by 

jan I tf QlSQ, WHITE. 

FLOORING BOARDS, RICE, &c, 
; M. feet Flooring Boards 

20 casks and half casks fresh Rice 
tending froiit Scbr JLumver. from (■iiopIr-<un 
and for sale by LAMBERT fct M« KFA Z!E. 

<b;e *2W 

STOVE MANUFACTORY. 

THE subscribers have on hand, and contim 
to manufacture, STOVES of the latest an t 

most approved patterns. These, together with » 

general, assortment of Copper, Tin, and She» * 

Iron ware, they offer for sale, wholesale and r» 
tail. Also, at shortest notice. Roofing, Gutte: 
ing, Cooking utensils, Stove pipes, Engine Pipe* 
Edge Tools, Ship and other Smith work, asusua1 
repairing of Stoves, &c., in the most durabl 
manner, at their Factory, North side of tf 

lower end of King street, nearly opposite the 
i Custom House. 
! FOR SALE.—SHEET IRON by the Tot', 
! lumlred, or less quantity af Northern Price*, 

tier 31—eotf ISAAC KELL St, SONS 
^ r_ I 

STOVES!STOVES!STOVES! 

THE undersigned has just received from New 
York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, a large 

and very splendid assortment of Stoves, among 
which are Hall, Radiators, and other parloU 
Stoves, of beautiful finish and workmanship.— 
Also, Cast Iron and other Grates of the moM 
modern style ; together with a variety of cook 
ing and Ten plate Steves—all of which he is en- 
abled to sell ut the lowest northern prices, FOL 
CJSII. 

oct 11—eotf RICHARD HILL. 

HATS, CAPS AND FURS. 

JOHN T. EV ANS, respectfully informs hi* 
customers of the town and country, that h* 

hns just received the largest assortment of; 
HATS and CAPS offered forsale in this market.’ 
and, at the most reduced prices, wholesale anu 

retail, such as 

Men and Boys’ Cloth Capa 
do do do do Fur trimmed 
do do Siik and Cotton velvet dc 
do do Sealettc Caps 

Infants’ Silk Velvet do 
Fine Otter and Seal do 

Men and Boys' good Fur Caps for $1; also ; 

large assortment of Hats, such as Cassimere. 
Russia, Moleskin, short nap Beaver; vefy good 
Russia and Silk Hats for *2; zcwl Pur Hats fo: 
*1,25. 

Aho, a large ; s^prtment 01 Ladtes1 Muffs and 
Swans-down. Fur .skins for Ladies5 and Getr 
Uc men's (ioaks. 

1 will sell the abme good*, for levs than they 
can be had in the I>i*tr»ct for cash. Call and see 

All there tnai have accounts of long standing 
are ierp«-.ct fully requested to call and settle them, 
or they will be put m the hands of an officer, 1 
am in hopes I will not be paid off by any ruon 

Bankrupt Notices. 
cct 26—ecftm JOHN T. ..VANS. 

GROCERIES 
A NDREW J. FLEMING offers for sale- 

1V 10 hhds. Porto Rico and N. O. Sugar 
10 boxes single loaf and family do 
id hhds \. O. and W. T. Molasses 
to bags green Rio and Laguira Coffee 
30 Old (/o\errm.ent, Java and Mara- 

caibo (,of lee 
2.3 chests and half chests Gunpowder, 1 ni- 

pt rial, Voting Hyson and Ft urfroug Teas 
25 boxes yejjovv and brown Soap 
25 44 8 perm, mould ahd dipped Candles 

8 44 Toilet and Almond Soaps 
0) 44 Caumdish and small Lump To 

hacco 
10 boxes M. R. Raisins new crop 
O) “ ‘r do old crop 

7 bales best Bordeaux Almond* 
27 casks dairy Cheese 
JO kegs best Glades Butter 

8 boxes Colgate’* St?rfh 
10 dozen Fainted Pails 
24 “ Corn Brooms 
10 boxes Ground Pepper, in gru’s papers 
Jfl 44 Sangstcr’s superior Mustard m can- 

isters 
I cask Currants 
J case Genoa Citron 
0 kegs S. F. Indigo 

Togetltcr vvilii CIovcj, Kutmogs, Alepice, 
Grounr? (Anger, Macaroni, Madder, Coperas,'* 
Fig Blue, China mot), Principe Segars; Wrapping, 
writing ;'p/l letter Paper; Covered Buckets,.Table 
Salt in boxes; Chocolate, Cayenne Pepper, Ep- 
som Salts, Patty, PearJ Barley, Rice, and many 
other articles, too numerous to detail. 2 All ofr 
any part of wlbch, wholesale or retail,' will be 
sold as fow a« they ran he found, in this market.' 
Only call at tin; Southeast corner of King and 
Water streets. dec 30—ff ;. 

bR. T.IYLOR'S 1UJ.S.LM OF LIVERWORT, 
From .‘J7.>, Hmnery, *\\v York. 

I^OR the cure of Coughs, Colds, pain in the1 
Side and Breast, raising of Blood, am#'all 

those affections of tin* Throat, Lungs, and Liver 
— whi(J.f onuirested terminate in consumption. 
That i,1 u iil affect a cm% in ail eases, and in any 4^ 
stage of disease is not pretended, for this is" true 
of no me* Heine ever y« l discovered. But that it 
wit! in most ca**s wneie Consumption is not ye! 
deeply seated, there is good reason to expect.— 
11uudreds have u-sed it with success, and confi- 
dentially believe ir has saved trvm from a pre- 
mature grave. The Physician who originate*! it.’ 
was well versed witL the science of Medicine, and 
a skilful practitioner, and with fhc'Medical Fa-' 
cully generally it has met with more tlian ordina- 
ry approbation. 

Certificates at id testimonials will accompany 
each bottle. Beware of the counterfeit. The 
genuine for sale bj Henry (Molt, Alexandria, D. 
C ; J P M’Kcan, Washington ; (»: M. Sot bo- 
ron, Georgetown ; 11. B Coleman k Co, Balti- 
more, Md ; Victor Thomson, Hagerstown ; G. 
I Fisher, Frederick; Charles FL Clark, Win- 
chester, Va ; J. P. Brown, Charlestown; J. L.' 
Hamilton, Leesburg ; Rossu & Jo^es, Peters- 
burg; (* Hall, Norfolk; and by Snell &. Gill, 
Richmond. nov 15 —d5m 

CULLSL. 
~ 

C/ J BOX LS prime quality Cheese;—receizec 
V/\y and for sale bv 

dco l.> LAMBERT & McKLNZIE. 

COFFEE. 

j.WN DAGS Rio iwl Java Coffee, for sale 
I Z\) ?erv low bv 

4cc rt M ft Wheat & #oy. 
L A MS, SHOULDER**,' fee. 

(^ULFN com led salt pc trod Hums, Shoulders 
K :md Middling**,—for sr*!* by 
dec f > THOMAS VOWELL. 

ROGERS5 KNIVES. 
J)OXF\ Rogn * I\n Knives, single blade? 

/ suitable for vh'K*!-. warranted die gi.ntriot 
U! i iclr, for v )<• bp 

dec CFO. WHITE. 

LEE’S PILLS. 

\S the season i? advancing when Summer 
iBowei Complaint prevail* the subscriber ©1- 

icrs hi> Cholera Infantum Syrup, ass. a sure reme 

dy for the cure and prevent dm of the Summer 
Bowel Complaint in children or other*. Thifc 
Miedirinc cures by its Tonh* and Antiseptic pew- 
ci *. and th* patient^ strength increases with it* 
u*e. Of the adaptation of thr* remedy to thb 
di^asc the. experience o» the !u*r five years hu* 
abundantly proved For sale only by 

\VM. I. \ MM i i F.ft. 

ap Ci—dtf Surgeon Dentist. 
ALSO. 

Snpriku S' bbte Fo\wU rs a boxes for $1. 
Fee * Ar.t.«bdi'."i nils. 2'o ets perhox. 

!.\bjiH wsuJM,:-r it 
/■> <// /» >.l ii *•> fi jit. 1 u tbe^j •.V. O.J l • 


